
JR GOLF REGISTRATION 

HOW TO  

Steps  

 Registration opens at 8:30am ONLINE on the above dates.   

Non Residents registering early will be removed unless registered by a resident 

  

  www.WestmontParks.org/JrGolf 

 -            You may register up to 4 children, each time is a foursomes 

 After clicking on the link you will be taken directly to select your groups 

tee time. 

Only one group member (“group leader”) needs to select a tee time for 

all 4 children. You will be able to enter 4 names in one timeslot. 

 Example of day/time website:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 ****NEXT PAGE**** 

Tips 

The dates are start dates, a  

Resident is welcome to also  

register 4/13, all day.  

The link will be active on registration 

dates all day starting at 8:30am.  

 
 

Each family does not need to sign up 

right at 8:30am 

One group leader can select 4 spots 

if needed.  If you have two groups it 

would be best to have another group 

leader select that second group of 

times.  

The registration website has a spot 

to list who is golfing in the group 

together.  

 

 

Selecting this time would mean your 

group will golf every Monday at 

11:30am for the entire length of the 

program. June 7th just being the first 

day.  

 

 

 

 

**This is a 3rd party application we 

can not insure it will not crash** 

 

Thank you for your patience this page will be available at 8:30am on each day, and will remain open after 4/13  

 Registration Dates: April 11th for WPD residents | April 13th for non-residents  
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Steps  

 After selecting your day/time the second screen will ask for some basic 

info 

 Example of entering info: 

  

  

  

  

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

**This is a 3rd party application we can not insure it will not crash** 

Tips 

 

You will need all names and  

parent phone numbers of entire 

group 

**This is a 3rd party application we 

can not insure it will not crash** 

 

 

 

 

You may call at any 

time during office 

hours in the month of 

April. No need to call 

just after 8:30am  

registration opens. 

Your spot will be held 

until 4/30 when  

payment is required 

by.  

 

 

 Registration Dates: April 11th for WPD residents | April 13th for non-residents  

 

Payment info: Each family will need to call the Westmont 

Park District at 630-963-5252 to process their payment.  

 

****NEXT PAGE**** 
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 When Golf Starts:  

 Jr golf will start: June 5-8, please arrive only 10 minutes before your time 

 For 2023 ID card / barcode will return, golfers will get this on the first day 

  

FAQ 

 I am a resident and will be registering a non-resident, you will list 

the names of your group on resident registration day and select 

your time slot. Your child will go into slot 1. You may register one 

non-resident for every resident registration.  

 Do you offer lessons outside of the Jr. Program? Yes! Please call 

the clubhouse at 630-852-7167 for details and availability.  

 Refunds: If for any reason you feel this program is not for you, we 

are happy to refund any unused rounds/ weeks will be pro rated  

 Questions day of registration: 630-963-5252  

 My child is still in school the first week of golf. Not a problem, 

you can make up the first week during any open golf times later 

in the week or a future weekend. Please 630-852-7167 to  

schedule a tee time.  

 I have more questions related to payments / registration 

Email: Maureen: Registration@westmontparks.org  

 I have more questions related to golf…. 

Email: Joel Hymen: Jhymen@westmontparks.org  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Tips 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Our PGA Pro is available all  

summer and can help every level 

of golfer.1 Hour: R $80 |  NR $ 90 

 

 

Please note with the high volume 

of registrations answering calls 

my be delayed.  
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